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Scio+: Using innovative data
science solutions to transform
livestock production on the farm
and across the value chain
“At Scio+, we address the missing link
between data science and business value;
we specialize in providing profit-optimizing, data-driven, actionable insight solutions for the livestock industry.” Casper
Tribler, Scio+ CEO.
In recent years, the livestock production
industry has been primarily focused on
value creation through optimizing efficiency of the product chain in a decisionby-decision, silo-type process. However,
a paradigm shift is being introduced by
Scio+, by implementing proven business
models from forward-thinking industries
such as telecoms, healthcare, finance and
insurance to the food industry in an integrated, big-picture manner.

Who we are
Scio+ was established in November 2016
and quickly secured its first customer
project in February 2017. Today, Scio+
has a team of about 20 highly experienced, innovative, pioneering data science talents and is currently implementing poultry-based solutions globally
across Asia, Europe and Africa, analyzing ½ billion broilers per year.
“Our unique access to best-in-class data
science experts and deep understanding
of the livestock industry has positioned

Scio+ to be a long-term, trusted business
transformation partner for our customers,” said Mr Tribler.
“In fact, Scio+ has 100+ years expertise
within computer science, statistics and
data modelling, and business knowledge
with the sole purpose of commercializing
data and optimizing our customers’ livestock production profits on the farm, as
well as across the value chain.”

What we do
Providing data science solutions for
unsolved challenges and raising the bar
for how the industry effectively solves
known problems is at the core of Scio+.
Scio+ customers are able to reap the data
science benefits and gain maximum profit
potential from their livestock production.
The livestock food production industry
has embarked on an unstoppable digitalization of processes, creating new synergies and value from converging big data,
the Internet of Things and data science
into powerful actionable insights. Scio+
is at the forefront of this development,
creating a positive difference by optimizing profits on the farm and across the production value chain.
At Scio+, the focus is on solving user
challenges and empowering customers to

make informed decisions based on data
driven actionable insights by explaining what happened, what is happening
now, why it happened, what might happen, what is likely to happen and how to
achieve the best outcome on the farm and
across the production value chain.
Scio+ can, for example, help answer
the questions of how can I deliver the
right broiler at the right time, or how
can I select the right batch for processing to meet my sales orders. Scio+ provides these answers through fully automated, secure and scalable data science solutions analyzing and predicting
key industry parameters such as weight,
uniformity and population. In addition,
Scio+ has the in-house poultry livestock
business expertise to analyze trends and
predict values for a variety of other key
performance indicator parameters such
as FCR, ADWG, mortality, PEF, rejects,
density etc.
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Future initiatives for expansion of Scio+’s
unique data solutions into egg and pig
farming are well underway.

Providing integrated data science
solutions
Prospective customers who have both
the data and digital ambition to transform their poultry livestock production
can benefit by partnering with Scio+.
Solutions to defined customer user challenges are achieved by utilizing relevant
technologies taking into account the customer’s current digital maturity and big
data capabilities; thus optimizing the
customer’s profits from day one, and providing assistance to develop data capabilities supporting the customer’s digital
vision going forward.

Where we are
Located in Aarhus, Denmark, at the Agro
Food Park, Scio+ has chosen this worldclass food innovation hub as its headquarters due to its focus on food agriculture research, with over 80 food technology companies employing around 1,500
employees.

to driving the digital transformation of
the livestock production industry, and
we understand that people and solving
real customer challenges, not only technology, are crucial to the success of the
digital transformation puzzle,” said Mr
Tribler.

Work with us

If you are looking for a dynamic livestock
production expert and professional partner to analyze the past, the present, and
predict the future for your livestock production, then Scio+ is ready to help you

Scio+ is engaging with global customers
as well as supplying data science models to third parties. “We are committed

unlock that untapped profitability and
growth for your business.

Talk to us
We are always interested in talking to
new potential customers, partners and
employees. If you want to know more
about opportunities for working with
Scio+, please contact CEO Casper
Tribler through email (casper.tribler@
scioplus.com), LinkedIn: caspertribler or
call +4591918891. n

Dabaco doubles colored DOC
supply to 80 million/year
Dabaco Vietnam Group plans to double its annual production of coloured
day-old chicks (DOC) to 80 million by
early 2020 as soon as its new hatchery in Binh Phuoc is completed, said
Nguyen Nhu Phan, vice-director.
Dabaco Vietnam Group currently supplies coloured DOC to customers
across the country via its hatchery in
Bac Giang, 50 km east of Hanoi.
The new hatchery and production units
worth US$40 million will bolster chick
quality by reducing delivery times substantially. The cut off point for splitting
northern and southern markets will be
in Hue province, with the southern hub
serving 31 provinces.
The new PS hatchery in Binh Phuoc, a
border town between Cambodia and Ho
Chi Minh City, is designed to produce
40 million chicks/year. Hatching eggs
will be delivered from the north.
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Dabaco currently offers seven indigenous
bird products whose meat quality, body
weight and growth rate vary in line with
customer preferences. However, the best
selling product with 60% of total sales is
J-Dabaco, an indigenous male crossed
with Hubbard JA57 females.
Dabaco uses a selection progam for the
sire that has its own great grand parent
and grand parent line.
Selection for the indigenous male is aimed
at giving progeny persistent and consistent characteristics as well as meat quality and growth performance. The JA57
female is prolific, yielding around 211
hatching eggs at 64 weeks, said Mr Phan.
The day-old chicks are vaccinated for
Marek’s disease at the hatchery, which
uses Jamesway single-stage incubators
and hatchers.
Dabaco began producing coloured birds
22 years ago. It expanded its hatchery

Nguyen Nhu Phan

capacity to increase production to 25
million/year in 2014, up from 14 million/year. Plans are underway to also
supply pullets.
Key players in colored birds are Luong
Hue, based in Hai Phong, and Minh
Du Poultry Breed Co Ltd, in Binh
Dinh province. Marketing indigenous
chicken hybrids is a highly volatile
business due to the presence of numerous small-scale operators with low capital structures who can easily enter and
exit the market. n

